
Green Light Inline Hockey League 

 

Spring 2022 Season Information & 

Registration Form 
   

 

What: Inline hockey league with multiple co-ed divisions for ages 7 to Adult.  Players can 

register and participate at their ability level.  Divisions will be determined after registration, but 

we expect to have Atom, Peewee, and Bantam playing with a hockey ball and our Silver division 

playing with an inline puck.  

 

When: The season will run from April 2022 until late June 2022.  Game nights will be Tuesdays 

& Thursdays.  Game start times will be approximately 5:30-5:45pm for Atom and Peewee 

divisions.  Bantam and Silver division games will be played in mid to late evenings. 

 

Where: All youth divisions will play at the Landing Sports Centre located at 45530 Spadina Ave 

behind the Chilliwack Coliseum in Chilliwack.   Silver division games will be played at the 

Sardis Sports Complex & Chilliwack Coliseum.  

 

Who: Male and Female players of all ages & abilities.  Ultimately, the placement of players is 

determined by ability.  Players with ice hockey experience are often 1 - 2 years ahead of other 

players.  Generally, Atom division is 7-9 year olds, Peewee division is 10 - 12 year olds, Bantam 

is 13 - 18 year olds including novice adults.  Our Silver division is designed for experienced 

adult and elite youth players.  Parents are encouraged to register and play on a team with their 

son or daughter in our Bantam and Silver divisions. 

 

Why: Fun, fitness, fellowship, fair play, finesse & development of individual and team skills.  

Players learn to win and lose gracefully and develop their character for a lifetime of enjoyment in 

sports.   

 

Registration Fees *Please include a $50 jersey deposit by separate post-dated (June.1’22) cheque. 

Jersey deposit is only held until the jersey is returned at the end of the season. 

 

 

 

 

 

              

 

        

greenlightadventur

es.com 

Division Atom Peewee 
Bantam Under 

18 

Bantam 18 & 

Over 

Silver Team (10 

players) 

Registration Rate $350 $350 $375 $400 $4,000 



NOTES: Length and number of games will depend on registration numbers.  We cannot guarantee an exact number of games 

but expect to have approximately 20 games this season including exhibition and playoffs.  We’ll start out with exhibition games 

to orient players and balance teams.  Players may register as individuals or complete teams; however, GLIHL reserves the right to 

move a player or team up or down a division in the interest of safety and team balance.  Goalies are required to wear in-line 

skates, and are encouraged to register early to ensure a spot.    

All players/guardians are required to sign this waiver form prior to playing in ANY games.     

  

Your comments and suggestions are always welcome.  Registrants and their tentative teams will be listed on our website.  For 

more info go to GLIHL.com, phone Josh at 604-997-4546 or email josh@glihl.com.  Registration forms are available and can be 

turned in at Cheam Sports downtown.  Those who register online must still fill out and sign this form in writing.  

Registration can be handed in along with cheque and jersey deposit to Cheam Sports located at 9077 Young 

Rd, Fit For Change Fitness Club located at 45680 Hocking Ave or contact Josh Schaper by phone or email 

prior to sending an e-transfer.  Participation is not allowed until payment has been received.   All cheques can 

be made out to “GLIHL”. 

 

GLIHL Mission Statement 

Green Light Inline Hockey League is committed to providing a family-oriented sports environment where players of all 

ages and skill levels can look forward to a safe and enjoyable athletic experience. We want to help every player develop their 

skills at a progressive rate. We recognize that striving for physical fitness, team work, sportsmanship, leadership and friendship 

contribute to becoming lifelong athletes and good citizens.  We pursue the WELL PLAYED GAME. 
 

Green Light Inline Hockey League Registration Form – Please Fill out in FULL! 
 

Name _____________________________Birth Date (m/d/y) _______________ Division as above: _____________ 
 

Parent(s) names: _____________________Phone # ______________Email ________________________________  

 

Amount paid ________________ Jersey deposit (by cheque only- $50) ________ 
 

Desired teammates: ________________________, _________________________, __________________________ 

 

Goalie part or full time? _______ 

 

Liability Form and Risk Assumption:  The following information is a release of liability, waiver of claims and indemnity agreement.  By 
signing it you will waive certain legal rights, including the right to sue.  Please read it carefully.  In-line hockey can be dangerous.  Helmets are 

mandatory at all times.  Knee-shin and elbow pads, hockey gloves, protective cup, and full face shield are recommended.  Most injuries are 

covered by BC Medical, but dental injuries are not.   You may choose to get your own sport accident coverage.   GLIHL does have a $5,000,000 
liability policy, but does not provide accident coverage.         

Release of Liability & Waiver of Claims & Indemnity Agreement - In consideration of Green Light Inline Hockey League providing various 
services for my use, I hereby agree as follows:  a. To waive any and all claims that I have or may have in the future against Green Light Inline 

Hockey League, their directors, officers, employees, representatives and volunteers (all of whom are hereinafter collectively referred to as the 

Releasees@).  b. To release the Releasees from any and all liability for any loss, damage, injury, or expense that I may suffer as a result of my use 
of the facilities or services due to any cause whatsoever.  c. Hold harmless and indemnify the Releasees from any and all liability for any damage 

to property of or personal injury to any third party resulting from my use of or participation in the services offered by the Releasees.  d. The 

agreement should be effective and binding upon my heirs, next of kin, executors, administrators, assigns, and representatives in the event of my 
incapacity.  In entering upon this agreement, I am not relying upon any oral or written representations or statements made by the Releasees other 

than what is set forth in this agreement.  Also, by signing this agreement, I declare that I have read the agreement in full, understand its terms and 

conditions, and agree to them in full.  If under the age of 19, I agree to let the undersigned being my legal parents or guardian(s) assume all risks 
& liability for my well being.  I have read the terms & understand them or have had them explained to me to full understanding.   

 

Date: _______________Signature: _____________________ Parent Signature if under 19:____________________  

Throughout the season we will take pictures and videos during gameplay to post on our website and through social media such as 

Facebook, Instagram and Twitter.  Please sign below if you give consent for you and/or your child’s pictures/videos to be posted 

online during the season.  

Legal Guardian (Please Print)________________________________Player/Guardian Signature__________________________ 


